Public Notification
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
Class 2 Hazardous Waste Permit Modification Request

**Background:** The U.S. Army owns the facility located at the Blue Grass Army Depot (BGAD), 431 Battlefield Memorial Highway, Richmond, Kentucky. BGAD owns and Bechtel Parsons Blue Grass (BPBG) operates the Blue Grass Chemical Agent-Destruction Pilot Plant (BGCAPP) also located at 431 Battlefield Memorial Highway, Richmond, Kentucky. This public notice includes a permitting action by BPBG being sought under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). BPBG is submitting a RCRA Class 2 Permit Modification Request to the Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection (KDEP) in support of treatment of GB rockets and container storage limit increase at the Waste Transfer Station (WTS). The BGCAPP facility is currently permitted under a RCRA Part B permit by KDEP.

In support of the operation of BGCAPP, a RCRA Class 2 Hazardous Waste Storage & Treatment Permit Modification, Treatment of GB Rockets, will be submitted to KDEP for review and approval. This modification adds to the Part B permit the processing of M55 rockets containing GB in the Munitions Demilitarization Building and increases the container storage limit at the WTS.

Persons wishing to comment on the permit modification requests are invited to submit comments by letter or email during the 60-day public comment period beginning November 11, 2021 and ending January 10, 2022. All written comments must be submitted by close of business on January 10, 2022 to Mr. Brandon May at the KDEP address below or via email at brandon.may@ky.gov.

**Copies for Review:** The RCRA Class 2 Permit Modification Request is being placed before the public for a 60-day comment period. The permit modification request is available for review on the Program Executive Office, Assembled Chemical Weapons Alternatives public website:

https://www.peoacwa.army.mil/bgcapp/environmental-activities-at-bgcapp/

**Public Meeting:** No public meeting will be held regarding this permit modification request due to federal, state, and local guidelines for social distancing due to the coronavirus. For members of the public who may have questions, BGCAPP personnel will be available to provide answers throughout the public comment period. Please contact:

blgcomm@bechtel.com
or call:
(859) 626-8944